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HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS SALE
20 Per Cent l-5 OFF - 20 Per Cent

.
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On AllGlass Ware, China Ware, Tin Ware, Aluminum Ware, Enamel Ware, Brass Ware, Silver Ware, etc., One Week Only, beginning Mon-
day, June 29th, 9:00 A. M. ' Wear Ever Aluminum Demonstration Also.

RITCHIE HARDWARE COMPANY
“Your Hardware Store” Phone 117
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CITS OFF CHILDREN BY
WILL TILL THEY ARE 50

N. Y. Man Says They Didn’t Accord
Him Proper Filial Respect—Widow
Gets Dower.
AVhite Plains. N. Y., June 20.—Be-

cause his six children did not accord
him filial respect he considered his due
during his life time. James M. Reed,
former Granite Springs business man.
who died June 5. in his will filed for
probate today, cut them off from par-
ticipation in his estate “until they
reach the age Os 50.”

Mrs. Emily R. Reed, the widow, re-
ceived only her dower.

Relatives say the value of the estate
is more than .$25,000. The Mount Ver-
non Trust company executor, is em-

• powered to invest the monev as it sees
fit.

Placed in Jail to Prevent His Suicide.
Shelby. June 20.—“Budy” Thomas

17-year-old Georgia negro farm hand on
the plantation of O. Max Gardner and
O. M. Mull, is in jail here to prevent
suicide following the accidental slaying
by him of “Goober,” his 15-year-o!d
brother and inseparable rompanioir
Tuesday at the dinner table. The older
boy was “messing with" the family
shot gun thought to be unloaded, when
it was discharged, the load tearing out
the heart of the younger brother, who

was at the dinner table at the time.
A short time later “Buddy” attempted I

¦suicide and was placed in jail to prevent
further attempts at self destruction.
During the same afternoon "‘the mother
of the two boys attempted -to kill her-
self but was prevented by friends.

Manager For Oteen Not Yet Appointed.
Asheville. June 26.—While awaiting

announcement of the appointment of a
new man to succeed Col. Whitledge at
the U. S. Veterans hospital at Oteen.
Maj. R. S. Compton, Executive officer, is
now in temporary charge of the institu-
tion.

Maj. Compton said that no word has
eonie yet from the Veterans Bureau at
Washington as to who who will be the
new head of the hospital. It was report-
ed that Maj. Comptom might be tender-
ed hte place but that official said that
he was not expecting such action.

Col. Whitledge asked to be relieved
from duty at Oteen and recently left for
Johns Hopkins hospital at Baltimore
for clinical observation as to his health
before \king up active duty again.

An aerial railway outside Chamonix
makes it possible for the lazy mountain
climber to ascend a considerable distance
up the sides of Mont Blanc range. When
finished the final landing will be only
3.200 feet below the actual summit of
Mont Blanc itself.

Contenment in the Home
Begins in the Kitchen

An Oriole Gas Range Benefits the
Entire Family

The last room to economize on is the kitcheh. An up-to-date
gas range contributes more to home comfort and enjoyment
than anything else in the house.. It willpay you to get a new
gas range NOW—at the SALE PRICE. Don’t wait—come
in today—there’s still time left, but none to spare.

PRICES REDUCED
on all Oriole Gas Ranges

THIS IS THE LAST WEEK
Buy Now—Save Money

Remember that these reduced prices on the famous ORIOLE
Gas Ranges embodying the finest features of construction and
the latefct improvements. Wide variety of styles, sizes and
prices—EASY TERMS.

¦

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Cos.
:• . • - .
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BASEBALL SUMMARY

South Atlantic League.
Won Lost PC.

Charlotte 30 20 .061
Siwrtanburg 36 23 .610
Macon .35 24 : .503
Augusta 3O 30 .500
Greenville _27 23 .450
Asheville 25 34 .433
Columbia . 24 35 .407
Knoxville _____2l 36 .356

Results Yesterday.
Charlotte 3; Asheville 2.
Spartanburg 3; Asheville 2.
Columbia 16: Knoxviylle 5.
Greenville 14; Macon 0..

American League.
, Won Lost PC.Philadelphia 43 20 .653

Washington
Chicago 33 20 .532
Detroit 31 33 .484
St. Louts _3O ”0 .455
Cleveland _

• 27 35 .43f)
New York 26 37 .413
Boston 22 42 .344

Results.
Detroit 4; t. Louis 3.
Washington 5; Philadelphia 3.
Chicago 3; Cleveland 1.
Only three scheduled.

National League.
Won Lost PC.

New York 3O 24 .619
Pittsburgh __ 36 23 .610
Cincinnati 31 30 .508
Brooklyn T 32 .31 .508
St. Louis __ : 30 34 .460
Chicago i_2o 35 .453
Philadelphia

-- 28 34 .452
-Boston

__ ___ _24 40 .375
Results Yesterday.

New York 0; Brooklyn C.
Pittsburgh 5; Cincinnati 3.
St. Louis 3; Chicago 2.
Philadelphia ,0-4; Boston 8-3.

MERCY IS RECOMMENDED
FOR YOUNG KUNKLE WOMAN

Mayor Bristol, of Statesville. Hopes for
Ultimate Reformation of Wayward
Girl.
Statesville, June 26.—Ruby Kunkle,

also known as Mrs. F. B. iGibson, of Co-,
lumbia. S. C., wanted in Statesville for
breaking into the home of her foster par-'
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kunkle, nearly •
two weeks ago, and taking clothing val-
ued at a hundred dollars, gained recom-
mendation of mercy in Mayor L. B. Bris-
tol’s court here.

The mayor’s investigation resulted in
holding the defendant for the county re-
corder’s- court, to be held next Monday,
recommending suspended sentence, that
she be 'turned over to the authorities inCharlotte, whert she is wanted for drunk-
enness and disorder, and that as far aspossible mercy be extended, that she may
be ultimately restored to her family and
society.

The foster parents were both witnesses >
against the defendant and neither showed 1
their adopted daughter any forgiveness
or mercy, claiming that she had gone
beyond hope.

The young woman stated that her ob-
ject in going to th/ Kunkle home on the
afternoon of the house breaking wag to
see her child whom she had not seen ia
some time, and" she entered the back door
when she learned her foster parents were
away from home.

Mayor Bristol is optimistic over the
ultimate reformation of the woman.

Bus Line Now Petitions Schedule Cur-
tailment.

Raleigh, June 26.—Receivers of the
United States line, operating busses be-
tween Durham and Greensboro are re-
questing curtailment of the bus sched-
ule between the two cities. The Safety
Coach line, competitors of the first name
company, is opposing the curtailment.
The hearing was scheduled for today, j
but the length of the street car bearing
caused it to her postponed until early
next week.

A school for Americas grand opera
will be opened on the banks of the Hud-
son about thirty miles above New York
City.

METHODIST PROTESTANT
CONFERENCE IS CLOSED

More Than One Hundred Y’oung Men
and Women Took Training Courses.
High Point, June 16.—The young peo-

ple’s conference of the Methodist Prot-
estant Church, which has been in session
at High Point College for the past ten
days, closed with an address by Dr.
George R. Short*, of Tiffin. Ohio.

More than 100 men and women who
took the training courses offered for the
church and Sunday school workers, re-
ceived certificates at the closing exercises.
Approximately 800 persons attended the
conference during the ten-day period, but
only a little more than 100 of them took
the entire course of instruction. Men
and women attended the conference from
all sections of the state.

Two banners were presented, one to
Albemarle for registering the largest
number of people and the other to Wjiit-
akers for having the most delegates travel
the largest number of miles. Entiled
was represented by thirteen people, but
all of them did not take the course.

The committee on • findings recom-
mended that the eonferenee be held the
last week in August of next year. The
date will be decided definitely by the
board of young pepole's work, and it is
probable that the date of the meeting
will be change to'August.

Candy Made, From Cactus.
An El Paso, Texas, candy firm uses

the juicy pulp of the desert "bnrrel cac-
tus,” known in Spanish as the
plant, to make a eonfecjfon similar to
erystalized fruit. Scientists explain that
this cactus plant draws its sustenance
more from the air and sunshine above
than from the parched earth on which
it rests. Even wild beasts know by
instinct that the desert cactus has locked
in its thorny bosom a juice which will
keep them from starvation and satisfy
their thirst. Prospectors and wander-
ers lost in the desert have existed by
breaking open this plant and partaking
of the meat and juice foufid therein.

The first reference to a cactus candy is
found in the history of the Aztecs. For
centuries the Indians and Mexicans have
known the process of making sweetmeats
from this plant. However, it remained
for the genius of tlift modern candy-maker
to perfect the process.

Hit ’Em All.
Hubby had fallen down the steps and

his wife was anxiously bending over
him.

“Oh, I'm sorry. Did you miss a step?”
she inquired, with much concern.

“No,” he growled; “Ihit ’em all.”'

BISHOP AND IRELAND
DEBATE UNIFICATION

Former Against and Latter For In Clash
In District Conference.

Charlotte, N. C., June 26th.—
With about 200 delegates and pastors

attending as representatives of thirty-
one churches, the annual Charlotte dis-
trict conference of the Methodist Eps-
copal Church. South, was convened Thurs-
day morning at Pineville, near here, by
Bishop E. Collins Denny, of Richmond,
Va.. who will preside throughout the ses-
sions of tlie two-day meeting. The dis-
trict includes churches in the counties of
Mecklenburg, Anson and Union.

A vigorous debate between the bishop
and a prominent layment heard by an
assemblage of approximately 600 per-
sons. headlined activities at the opening
session of the eonferenee.

Charles H. Ireland, of Greensboro,
leader of lay workers in the western
North Carolina eonferenee, released aa
oraaorieal broarside favoring unification
of the Northern and Southern churches,
while Bishop Denny, master debater and
fluent speaker, held out for continued
separation of the churches in the North

and South.
The debate, which had not been ar-

ranged as a part of the conference pro-
gram. lasted more than an hour and was
heard with deep interest by the large
gathering of churchmen, delegates and
officials attending the conference. At
the elose of the forensic contest no official
action was taken by the eonferenee to in-
dicate which of the speakers had won in
the battle of words.

DURHAM DOCTORS FACE
REVOCATION OF LICENSE

State Board of Examiners Take Formal
Action Following Trials.

Raleigh News and Observer.
Follolwing the disposition of eases

against four Durham physicians who en-
tered' pleas of guilty in the federal'court
here to charges of violating the national
narcotic act, the State board of examin-
ers yesterday issused an official statement
declaring that all doctors convicted of
violating the law wouldl be cited to ap-
pear before the board in actions for revo-
cation of licenses.

Asked if the term “conviction” applied
to those who submitted their eases, Dr.

¦ 'Wr
K. P. Bonner, secretary of the board,

• stated that thdt matter had been dis-
• cussed by the board and the decision
i reached that such" circumstances fur-¦ nished a stronger ease forr'evoeation than

1 where there was a Conviction following a
t contest. ¦ ,

l The board in its statement made it¦ clear that it will act ip a judicial eapac-
t itny and consider ecah case on its indi-vidual merits.

Farmer is Killed By Dynamite Ex-U, " plosion. *

Asheville, June 25.—Ben Hunter, 24,
I farmer, residing near Alexander, was in-

stantly killed this afternoon by an ex-plosion of dynamite. Hunter was work-
, ing wfth a road gang near Alexander
. and was engaged in blasting out stone
: from the roadway. -Several blasts had
| been set off. Hunter told his com-
. panions that he believed lie had forgot-

r ten to ignite one of the dynamite
f changes, and walked back to apply a

. match. The explosive let loose just asHunter stood over the charge. His head
and body were badly mangled.
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WHAT IS A MASTER CLEANER? _ *
* '%, ' ; t

"

** ' ' I
A “Master” Cleaner is one who is specially chosen for his integrity, knowledge of the

business, courtesy and the ability to make good any damage, shortage or inexpertness within
his control.

The National Association of Dyers & Cleaners of the United States and Canada selects
the member, and when once he displays the “Master” emblem you may rest assured he is
gilt-edged in working calibre and a very fit individual with whom to entrust cleaning work.
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KIDD-FRIX Music & Stationery Co. I
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I IS HERE. ARE YOU GOING AWAY?

Many Attractive Needs Await You at Very Popular Prices.
H SPORT HOSIERY ; SILK UNDERWEAR CORSELETTES
f In white and all high shades, Vests, Knickers, and Teddies in Corselettes and Wrap Corsets in 1¦ Pointex, Van Dyke and Brilliant Glove and Thread Silk. Also Pink Combination of Brocade 0.

IB Heels. In qualities that must Lisle Teddies and Vests. Lisle and Elastic. These are for yoUr 12 •

II WCAr
-

Ves ts IQ- and on comfort—-

-95c $1.35 $1.50 '

QC- AN(DON
Silk Teddies s<l QO on »OC

AND SI.9S suit vi.vo

SUNDRIES ’

SPORT HATS
Week-end packages of Toilet oFOKT HATS NEEDLE BOOKS
Articles in Pqyvders, Compacts, Small and medium, in Felt, Rid,

!H Creams, with other needs. Week- Leghorns and Hair. Every idea For Your Packing Case and men- B]¦ end packages is herfc ders in number of different sizes || rS

45 c and on •

$2.95 and on , 25c and on

I Phone 325 FISHER’S ItPays If¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ kotkx '
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